This bibliography was compiled by the subcommittee during 1997 and early 1998 to

1. determine whether anyone has studied the way music users look for music in library catalogs, and particularly what kind of use they make of subject searching, and
2. identify studies of subject searching behavior not necessarily focused on music users but that might have relevance to the design of a study of music searching behavior.

The citations are organized into categories:

- **Possible Models for a Music User Study**
  - Transaction Log Analyses
  - Questionnaires
  - Combination of Methods
- **Background Reading for Planning a Music User Study**

### Possible Models for a Music User Study

**Transaction Log Analyses**


**Questionnaires**


**Combination of Methods (videotape, transaction logs, post-search interviews)**


### Background Reading for Planning a Music User Study


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Conference/Book Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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